Lateral calcaneal artery perforator-based skin flaps for coverage of lower-posterior heel defects.
Perforator-based flaps have been explored across almost all of the lower leg except in the Achilles tendon area. This paper introduced a perforator flap sourced from this area with regard to its anatomic basis and clinical applications. Twenty-four adult cadaver legs were dissected to investigate the perforators emerging along the lateral edge of the Achilles tendon in terms of number and location relative to the tip of the lateral malleolus, and distribution. Based on the anatomic findings, perforator flaps, based on the perforator(s) of the lateral calcaneal artery (LCA) alone or in concert with the perforator of the peroneal artery (PA), were used for reconstruction of lower-posterior heel defects in eight cases. Postoperatively, subjective assessment and Semmes-Weinstein filament test were performed to evaluate the sensibility of the sural nerve-innerved area. The PA ended into the anterior perforating branch and LCA at the level of 6.0 ± 1.4 cm (range 3.3-9.4 cm) above the tip of the lateral malleolus. Both PA and LCA, especially the LCA, gave rise to perforators to contribute to the integument overlying the Achilles tendon. Of eight flaps, six were based on perforator(s) of the LCA and two were on perforators of the PA and LCA. Follow-up lasted for 6-28 months (mean 13.8 months), during which total flap loss and nerve injury were not found. Functional and esthetic outcomes were good in all patients. The integument overlying the Achilles tendon gets its blood supply through the perforators of the LCA primarily and that of through the PA secondarily. The LCA perforator(s)-based and the LCA plus PA perforators-based stepladder flap is a reliable, sensate flap, and should be thought of as a valuable procedure of choice for coverage of lower-posterior heel defects in selected patients.